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Nueva Montana eport : ( 2) 
REFE NCE ( 7) : 
Number on crop and cobble shear is working exc llently at 
the moment but o 2 ear still needs some electrical adju t -
ment and has given u trouble , 
NCE ( 8 & 9) . 
As you point out Bill , tail end coiling will improve when 
we get up to top rplling speeds , but at the moment we have 
not had ny pinch roll trouble used on one reel at the 
maximUm d1stance only from the finishing tand No 15, ome 
time ago I had rods made for 8 , 9, 9 . 5, 10 , 11 & 12 MM dias for 
the accur te etting of t e pinch roll 
have to watch the twist plug at the fir t repeater only . 
Billet temper tur and slightly varying pread seem to be 
e fectin u ere t the mom nt . do not g t the lighte t 
troubl with the twi t plug into the la t rep ter, but 
the section here is a v ry small oval with correspondingly 
maller spread due to heat . If ;[ _remember correctly Templebro ' 
rod 11 mount d a housing containing two very ea ily handled 
adjusted twist plug at the ingoin mouth of th ir ·first 
repeat r . Thi was air cooled and worked very successfully . 
Adjustment of our la t t ist plug, particularly wh n very hot 1 
i not too efficient .• Perhaps adler would let u hav 
particulars for our future consideration, we could then 
perhap do something similar in our twist trough , I put 
thi point forward a a more efficient method of adjustm nt -
I think our pre ent et up is a bit crude . 
(14) : 
Nueva Montana ' s jobbing foundry must be poor judging from 
the guide castings we are getting . very care is taken with 
casting for their re le air compres or etc but castings 
for internal consumption are , to be vulgar, lou y l 
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( 1 Up to 
r c t o 
l , but f 
port : 
nt tim w hav had t r e ( no warnin ) 
la t occa ion with th mill full of 
ingl trand nly 
( 
H d 1n a pr viou r p rt on t un ati factory 
r d bill t On Octob r 31 we had a t re man 
le ation fro th bill t upplier ( Aviles an they have 
promi d to investigate th trou 1 pointed out pr vious y 
t h ar d end ar b nt in dir tion thu :-
,~:·--------::----~~:~ 
t 
a 
( 3 Th 11 op r tors 
the enthusia obtainab 
gr de • 
( 5) 
att che 
ill y u 
to the 
cobble bundler 
p 
t 
witch h b en r 
than help 
sh"ft 6 a . to 2 p m. and 
the open with no 
not fed i.trtto th 
1 plan , we g t troub1 
uring th visit of 
and th Avil 
thi vy t 
th r 
ol app ar to b 
d initi tiv ar 
th ch pe t 
r th r low 
n 
conveyor. 
re ovin the li1 •t ·tch 
cobble bu dler On ·11 the 
been connect d the limit 
pr ved mor of a nuisance 
( 6 Our d liv ry twist plu t the ou ings need mor 
con ·der tin - t oval are n t so bad a th quare 
Th quar ar cut out in very short tim and this ake 
cont d 
Montana eport: ( 4 
it difficult her cause of my continual fight with these 
p o to obt in minimum nee s ry spare guid quip ent 
In pite o all y fforts th y not moving at all quickl 
to upply suffici nt par gu14e • 
( 7 In utur w1ll you please 1nclude in the 
addition to t e he1g t and width of uar s , th 
t e quar i e 
ible' in 
iz 'f 
( ome considerable time ago I point d our 
ere down dial were raduate in d c~mal iz 
and al our rollin iz s re in etr1c size it uld 
h ve n better to have had metric gradu tions on the dials . 
It agr ed that I ould per uade th e p ople to r mov 
an ver e th dia and mark w1th metric markin • Thi 
th y ro 1 to do but to the oment no ch nge a been 
made ill you pl ase consid r metric ark ng o dial for 
countries in urope oth r than ng and in the future . 
now give ~ome thou ht and time to the po sible 
o f ctive roll diam ter a requ ted by 
anti e along with i e h r I think e can 
ractical ean , y fittin 
1 knurl on to a tac et r we 
qu tin 
OLL EFF x IT x 
h n areas of tock are ca culated fro 
th n also f nd ut w th r pull b twe n 
d also obtain a rolling con tant . 
EF • IA = 
th hickey we can 
tand i tak1ng plac 
( 10) fr quently atching the temperatur s of the i h 
s e p"nion bearing in ear b x and independe t driv 
shaft beari ng Up to now these have been ver y cool be ring 
in mind we are running at approx . 80~ full peed 
e have a few oil le k at Morgoil b aring - not seriou 
I believ when the intern 1 parts we re cleane in th~ Morgo1l 
shop the oil s al were clean d with a flui unsuitable for 
th compo ition of th seals material . Hope to solve thi 
snag before leaving here. 
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Two strand rolling is b 1ng in i ted on W are till rolling 
go d 8 MM rod wit cal d bill ts olling, along it the 
mechanical equipment , as not given any dif iculties w rth 
mentioning olling ti e since e tarted ha been limit d 
due to ervice out ide our control such s gas upply, 
electrics , water, bent bill t difficulties and .man handling 
of coils fro the coil conveyor. I can ow say that the mill 
from a rolling angle ha ttled down very well - possibly 
we got a ay too easily and th paniards may b thinking 
there ' s nothing to bother about tt It is c rtainly an effort 
to ake the mill cr w parade continuously and examine all 
parts of the mill when it is rolling 
It may be a bit early to say, but I think at th moment w 
shall not hav pa s hap or roll diamet rs difficult! 
h re . hen we ar sure we are rolling 60 M1·1 bill ts it may 
be differ nt At the mom nt cannot an w r for the fini bing 
cage s we are finishing the rods no b ing roll d at tand 
No 15 There may be a change this w k - end to 7 1 rod and 
this thr e tand i t fini in cage Ne av chan d 
pas t nd No. 15 and the finis r ha been shown 
how and when to ton finishing passes It a been very 
car fully explained and put into writing officially to them 
t e reason an fr quency of stoning hole W cannot obtain 
h re uitabl e chalk for marking the top of the rod and 
stoning one roll only for this purpose i not practicable for 
the fir t 2 . 1/2 - 3 hours of rolling in a new hole Shutting 
t e water off the top roll doe not produce sati factory 
results either. Sh 11 appreciate he ring b ut any other 
effici nt method 
Regarding ric ' letter to Mike hore d ted 31 October, my 
copy was ov rlooked but I borrowe an copied Mike ' s original 
l etter and would comment a follow ; -
Initially, after ati fying myself on the single strand 
rolling with badly sc 1 d bill ts in the pass nearest the 
work side and with billets gradually dec asi·g in scale and 
with possibly littl spring due to the proximity of the pass 
to the work side roll housing I witched to the second strand 
After a short period of econ trand rolling with d creasing 
scale and po sibly mo~e spring than was experiencedin the 
fir t pass I tart d to queeze up a little at a time tarting 
from No 1 St nd exactly as sugge ted by Eric After a s ort 
period on y'his second trand I started to double strand the 
mill and queezed up a little more starting from No . 1 Stand . 
cont ' d 
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Nuev 
ood quar t No 9 bible' ize i being achi ved and 
~e c n possibly reduce this further if nece sary, ev n when 
the billet are till slightly sc led - ~h follo ing are 
t1 provi ional partin no in t ·11 ut w h 1 t k 
le ds s a p ible with t ck in stock out he 
w ar w ar rollin 60 1 bill t 
To- day, ong wit 
to o ·. 9 provis· onal 
t nd and tem erat r o t ck aft r o 
shap wit the burning hickey and f . 
tock p fr r deliveri fter o to 
o 9 inclu ive r a and rolling con tant and tabul tion 
of oth r es ntial will be s nt you as quic ly as pos ibl 
Am r ally p ea d ith result up to now b caus it appe r 
1 
( 6 
( may be wron th t have extr squeeze up our a leeves 
if nee ry. 
PARTI 9 NOV 
0 1 8 MM Bi 1 p rtin 0,.100" inch s on ial 
0 2 8 0 050 I n 
No . 3 MM 
" 
o.1oo 
No. 
- 4· 5 ft.i 0 . 070" 11 " 
0 5 - 3 52 ~ I 0 0 
o . 6 MM o. 6 ' 
o. 7 - 3 . 02 MM ft 0 60" It 
No 8 
- 2 .5 MM 0 033" 
No 9 - 2 49 lt 
" 
0 040" 
If I h d not t up the mill originally to th 1bible 1 partings 
I w u d hav t partin s allo in'g for th foll in ring ,. 
t n s 1 to 4 3/32' cJ£!4-
" 
.s to 7 1/16' ~ ( 
8 9 1/32 t ,o;Jl 
r not 00 r adri t ag n i h scale bill t • h 
followi g the pro i ional stock ize carefully mea ured 
to- day from th hapes taken by mean of th hick y : -
No - , Bible hape 65 X 40 ·ckey hape 71 X 39 4 
No . 2 
" 
78 . 5 X 27 .. t 81 X 28 
No 3 32 X 48 33 . 47 2 
No. n 53 5 X 20 5 54 7 X 20 25 
No 5 30 4 X 30 . 84 tt 30 . 25 X 30- 25. 5 
No . 6 
" 
34 5 X 15 8 
" 
33 X 15 . 7 
square 
No 7 tt 22 $X 22 53 t 21 X 21 9 
- 19 " 
_ No. 8 
' 
26 5 X 11 5 
" 
23 . 3 X 12 3 
No .. 9 
" " 
17.(J)x 17 09 
" 
17 X 17 - 4 quare 
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gui a t et nd o 13 ar·e bl. t touchy 
think it ul pay us in futur t machine 
uid in the tr pet into tan No . 15 . 
the - all plug guide 
hen the tands 
in rec iving 
unea y w en I 
r peater than 
to no t is 
ay be a bit 
n ad obble 
t t 
ter I wi l l 
on c libr tion 
an or 
ill be an xc llent t tin g und for 
goodness irifor ti n , but don t think 
very rec ptiv to trying i ent ~ 
i e iat 1y th y 1 v th 
s o m ch I ould li e to do for thes 
t e to do it 
h local lorks irector i campin in t 
on th loor at 6 e ha approach 
h st ys here or ntioned period 
not id a work t about this - b li v 
inform d you 
Am 
EWM/swf 
cc E H Fors, ~urray 
Ed .- M rrah 
